Flexible Cystoscopy
injection needle
Trusted performance...

The Flexible Cystoscopy injection needle is ideal for everyday procedures, as well as your most tortuous, difficult injection therapy maneuvers.

This needle features....

- Stainless steel, Teflon coated, spring sheath to virtually eliminate sheath kinking, while offering exceptional functionality
- Ultra smooth distal metal hub aids in helping to prevent sheath perforations
- Luer lock, spring-loaded handle automatically retracts the needle, reducing the risk of inadvertent needle sticks or scope damage

Consistently deploys in the retroflexed position

For more information on the Flexible Cystoscopy injection needle, contact US Urology today.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>product number</th>
<th>sheath diameter</th>
<th>length (cm)</th>
<th>needle projection (mm)</th>
<th>needle gauge</th>
<th>units/box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00913801</td>
<td>1.8mm/5.4Fr</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.usendoscopy.com/urology